
ESTATE?. NOT WE.—Letterm testa-
• . ,4 moutary pn the estate Or Wm. 3/. Wilson late of
the - borough of earllsle..b.ed. having boon grant° I by
the itealshis of Cumberland Co tothe subset iber living
in.lOilladelPhle. notice is hereby gives tol all persons
itidubtoQ toiefid estate to make pa. leant, and those
havingclaims topresent them .duly authenticated for
settlement to . JAMES 0. WILSON,

4 A4111111164/Ulm
Or his Attorney, W3I, AL ,Plli ItOSEsnee.l, 16130.-Gt.' • Carlisle ('a.-----•- • -----

TOOR SALE.—A: certificate of Ten, jean; Scholarship
.U. In Diet:lnset, College. ForBalk on reasonable terms

FOR CASII. Address, Lewis Shoemaker,
Me.7; '60.-3t. . • Chninbersburg Pn.

r"
-- ---

ITEW BTO 'ANI) ZIKul GOODS.
I a__ HATS, CAPS AND LADIES FUIIS.

Thu hubseriber having receetlyopened a Now Store
at the old stand of .1.1) Holbert in North llantwer St.
opposite theCarllshitirt.l eposit Bonk.

'Harley reeeirod York and Philadelphia, .
fine andwell aelOFf.• &asap meat of gouda in hie 'Sneer
busineviTsuch

HA
as '

-TS fED CAPS, '

from thecommon Wool to the flue Fur, Silk and_ Cassi-
mere Hats, and at prices tosuit the times. ,The stock
Includesa variety ofetylea and colors of Hots and Caps.

Fancy. Beaver and Felt unto
Ne children,either boys or girls neatly trimmed. / 1

FUR CAPS, cOLLAHs and GLOVES,
1400010mm Also, a variety of fancy , furs for either
ladles' or chlldreris „rat.. Hudson Bay, Sable, Mink,
Siberian Squirrel,German hitch, Stone Martin, 'Silver
do. Bock do. &c.

Also; Carpet Bags, Telises. A large assortment of
Trunks, Band Trunks. Buffalo !lobes and l'rinio lied
Feathers. Thankful for the patronage already received
ho would invite all his friends and the Public lu gone.
nd to'give hint a call. JACOB BOAS, Agt. -

Carlisle, Dec. 7, '130.-t. f.

Vl4olcikkkk4
sa4o-ci'oll., -le-OEtrSS!

The coven years ..of unrivalled Barren attending the
"COSMOPOUTAN ART 'ASSOCIATION,"

.

littvo me& it a household word throughout ovary guar.
ter of the Country.

Under the amplene of Allis ,institution, over limas
nuynaen Tuotoctue HOMER have learned to appreciate—-
by beautiful works ofart on their wall,and choice lit-
erature on their tables—the great Ifenetitsderived from
becoming a subscriber.

Subscriptions aro now being received In a ratio un-
paralleled with.thavof any previous year. ,

. TERMS Of, SUBSCRIPTION.
Any 'portni ran lw.conla a no.miir. by Fuliscribing

thrva tiollarp, for which sup) they willreruiva
large and superb stool angrily Iaq, 30x3B

ineling, untitled.
Falstaff Mustering his Recruits.

'2,1.—0n0 copy, one year, of that elegantly illuetrated
magazine.

'•TIIF: 00.9110POLITAN ART JOURNAL."
. ,

ad.—Four admissions, tintingtho season, to

',The Gallery ofPaintings, 548Broadway NI
In addition to the above benefit's, there'wlll be glieff

to sulleribers, . gratuitOusOreinituns, over
FIVE HUNDRED BEAUTIFUL WORKS OF ACT

conforlsitta valuable marbles. parlous, out.
lines, be., forming a truly national benefit.

. Tie Siventtv tiNORkVING, whirls every subscriber will• • . .
receive; eutitle'd, " FAL.NTAFF MUSTEIWiII llto RE.IttIITS,'
is one of -listed beautiful and p,?pular engraving
ever issued h 1 tillscountry. It is dbile on steel, 11
flue lineand stipple, is panty@ un hoary plate pa
per,:lo by loch.. making a unit. choice ornament
sellable for the wells id either the iihrtry, parlor
ollice. Its subject is the celebrated scene of Sir Joh,
Falstaff receiving in Jostle° Shallow's office, the re
erults which hare been gathered for his regl
merit." Itcould not be furnished by the Irude fur lea.
thou live dollars.

'the Art Journal.' Is too well known to the whoh
country toneed commendation. It Inn magnificently
ill uatrated ntaglzine °IA:I. containing Essays, Stories,

Poems'Gossip by the very best writers InAmerica.
The Engraving Is oat to any port of the country by

mall with safety, being packedln a cylinder, postage
prepaid. •

Subscriptions will be received until the evenlim o
the :list orJan wiry, WI, at which time the books will
close ;MI the premiums be 4,01 tosubscribers.

"'No person is restricted to a single subscription,—
Those remitting 515, nor entitled to five memberships
and to 10111 extra Engraving for their tumble.

Sobscriptimm (runs Califin pia, the Canathm, and all
foreign Countries, must be sl. bo instead 0183, In order
to defray el Ira 110Statt11,et,

For (natter:particular:l send fer a copy of the elegant.
ly Illustrated Art Journal, pronounced the handsomest
magazine in Xtusrrete. It contains Catalogue of Prot.!.
Inns. tied numerous superb engravings. Regular price
50 cents per, number. Specimen copies, however. will
be sent to those wishing to subscribe, on receipt of IX
cents, Instamps or roll,. Address,

1-
C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.

510 Broadway, New York.
N. 13.—Subscriptionsreceived and forwarded by

SHEARER, Arent for Carlbkand Tidally, ...Iwo mie
nen Eorraving,tand Art Journal colt bo neon.

Del, 7, 18$10.—Ip1. -

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE.-
ll'e trust that those who do not now reColve THE

TRIBUNE win subscribe fur it without dulay. The
club price ofthe NWHEN INTRIBUNE and SEMI-WEEK-
LY TRIBUNE is 50 low that thereare few in any corn
utunity unable to take it. Henceforth, Tito Tribitne.
an the principal paper supporting the now Administra-
tion, will bo peculiarly interesting,' while outsble of
politico, Its reliable Foreign end Domestic News, Its
Commercial nod Agricultural Intellia:edce, and its Lit-
erary department, give to it interestand value whirl,
no other paper on Uric continent can boast of. Iluw
ably and successfully the Tribune hos conducted the
campaign Now no gloriously ended, the result in Now
York fullyattOsts, and to the untiring exertions, sig.
nil capacity and foresight of Horace Greely, is duo
,much of the glory of the victory, over which a nation
of Freemen Is now rejoicing. It is, therefore, the duty
of every truejtepublican tonid in giving The Tribune
a still larger circulatiun. As evidenilt of Its pouplarlty
and reliability, we may state that last week aver "Six
Hundred Thousand” copies were sold—a circumstance
uttprecodenied in the annals of journallam.—Uuantlan
and*Gazette, Fit/m{.lEolle, Fa.-

DAlLlrict BUN E (311 Ixsulls per annum 80
SEMI—WEEKLY , (104 " " $3
WEEKLY " " 192

To CLUBS—semi Weekly, two copies for SLAY() for
11.1 25; ton copies toone Address for $2O ; and any

larger number at the latter rate Ten •copies or
toaddress of each subscribdr. $2 20 Bern club of:
twenty, an extra cony will he sent: For a club of forty,
we send the DAILY TRIBUNE gratis one year. I •

WHEICLY—Threo copies fur $5; live for 88; ten
for $l2; and any larger number at the rate 01 91 20
each per annum, the pnper.to In, addressed to exalt sub-
scriber. To clubs of twenty, we send an-extra copy. •

Twenty copies toone address for $2O, with 0110 I.x.
tra tohint who sends us the f lub. Foe each Oahe('out,
hundred, TII E DAILYTRIBUNE will be sent gratis
one year.

Afiii—Povinent always In advance. Address
TIIBTRIBUNE, No. 154 Nassau at., New York. ,

Dec 7, 11190,-9t.

ETTERS of -Administration on tho
_ILA Estate of Elias Shenk late of Diekinson Township
deceased, have been issued by the Register of Cumber.
land County, to the subscriber Melding' In the same
township. All pemons having claims willpresent them
for settlement, and those indebted will make paymentto • MARTIN SHENK, Attar.

Carlisle,Nnv. 90,410,

/1 11LEPARYNOTIbE!
The Martiof A uditers of the Fltst Brigede 15thv siun, will meet in Carlisle at the office of Col. Wm.

M. Penrose on Thursday the 13thof December at I o'-
clock P. N. the purpose of setllingall claimm against
the Brigade. JAIIIIS.M. ALLEN.
Nov. 30, 'GO. Brig. Gen. Coin. Ist Brig.

Tlie partnership heretofore existing be-
tweam Homy Ilickernell and Anthony Fuhrman

In the tinningbusiness under thefirm of lllelternell
Fulirman was dissolved by mutual consent on Soptsm•Levin, 1860. The Ilooka and Accounts are lett in theWindsor Henry Hickernell by whom all settlements are
to be made. IIF.N HY 1110K EIINELL,Nov 30,31. ANTIIONI•

600 IjtACE CI-TAINS OF ALL
Tc Ino s• witha large assortment of

BUTT MAINS. ,i., , HALTER MAINS,
BREAST CHAINS, . FIFTH CHAINS, 0'LOU CHAINS, , TONGUE EGA INS.COW CHAINS.SPREAD&e., &e.,.Just rorolved at the Chenp Hardware Store of

Narch 7,'50: HENRY SAXTON.- ,

FOR SALE.
A new Two-Horse !SPRING WAGON, for sale varycheap. For particulars enquireof

GOODYEAR & READ,
Mount Holly Springs.;,Nov. 30 'OO.-6 t.*

VAN INGEN 2‘ SNYDER,
Designers and Engravers on Wood

N. E. COIL FIFTH & CHESTNUT STS.,

--rECUTE all kinds of Wood Engla-
. -71 ving with beauty, correctness and dispatch. On.g designs furnishsti fur Fine Book Illustrations.Persons wishing cute, by tendinga Photograph or Bagnerreutype, can have views ofColleges,Churches, StoreFronts, Machines, Stoves, Patents, Sm., engraved as wellaa on personal application.

Nancy Envelopes Libels, Bill [Loadings, Show Bills,Ilusinesand other Cards, engraved In thehighest style ofart, and at the lowest prices.for specimens ofline engraving see the Illustratedworks of J. 11. Lippincott&Coe E. If.Butler & Co.Nov. 60, Ism

OFFICE FOR SALE.-... ,An extensive Job Printing Office, "with all thenecessary Presses and typefor doing all kinds of Jon.Printing from the smallest Label, to the largest Poster.Th. orn eu is mso well Supplied with Newspaper typeofall istpda.' Price low. Address Non 151 LancasterPost Odiccr. Nov. 30.-at.
..tz,..—,z.

•EAT OPENING TO-DAY •
WINTERMILLINARY, •

and FANCY GOODS, cumprmlng an assortment of SilkVerret, and Fancy Bonnets,. Caps, Flowers, Collars,Hood Dresses. As. An entirely now style of fiend Wes.ass.: Ladles' Neck Tlee, Cersots, Hoop Skirts, Curls,Druids, and a variety of Fancy articles. Also. the newstyle- ' •

ARAB CLOAK;
and all the new stylus out. A ,beautiful assortment ofDross Silks very low.. Old bonnets neatly, altered tothe fashionable shape. Children's Flats,a new style.

MRS 10, NEFF.
4

apposite the C. V, Hank.Nov. 23,'00.-at

IA.1A I It. AND 1? ES..TJ. V AL,
" UNION 1,11111 COMPANY," of Carllele, intedd,

'bolding their 'anuiitil
FAIR AND FESTIVAL.

in I, Itlonetni, Ilall." .ennuneneln:J MONDAY evening.
December 24th 18110, and closing. Tuesday evening, Jahn

.ary lot, 1861. •
Yourkind co-operation INearnestly anllelted In 041enterprise. Contributions trely be left with any of tbp

Commltt-e. or at IthevoPs Hall, to ,
' MONDAY DECEM MICR 1447.1a.
All favors gratefully revolved. Respectfully,
.1. 31... 11ssoaneigen, • , C. M. WORTIIINGTO'N
lona Heim , • Craua-D. ARNOLD,
1). 11.KEENET. , A. K. Itneem,
W.M. SMITH, W. 8. Theme,
LUTHER LINE, .7:K. iVpsoce,
8. U. lIAMPTON, • C. P EUHRICT
J. T. llsnats, 0. Drir.sscv,
A. J. FAUST. JNO. MARTIN Chairman
Nov. 23, 1860.-6t.

Cure Cough, - Cold,..lloarsiMA.4,
Influenza, any Irritation or

Soreness of the Throat, Re--

BNONOHIAL i
li'eve the ,Ilacling Cough
In Consumption, Bran-

.' bo,,,succ7 chili's, Asthma, and
CatafTh. Clearand.. (

give strength to'
, .v , the voice of. •

PUBLIC SPEAKERS and SINGERS.
Few are mann, Of the importaneo of Oheel;ing n COlO.l

or" Coannon Cole, In Ito float stno; that a lileh in tli
.bagintiiin; would yield ton inlid remedy, If no;lectod
won attacks tho Lung.. o Bum WO Itioueldal Tr 01.111.1.:
colltallllll6 ll
Mid Itr Inchla

Ismatom t ingredients, allay Pulmonary
it Irritation.

=ME

TROCHES
'Ant trotilde In my Throat, (for which

the "Troche4'are a specllle) dr ir math
the often Itmere in hismul or."

. • N. I'. WILLIS.
• ,' I recommend Ahab. use to
Speakers."

OE=

TROCHES REV. E.. 11. CHAPIN,
•• Hare 'proved 'extremely serviced)

for Ilmrseneds."
HEN. HENRY WART) BEECHER'.

"Almost instant relief to the dintre:
lag labor of breathing p."•culiar lo.Adthit

REV.A. C. }MOLESION.
" Contains no Opl or anything I

marlous." '

• DR A. ILAstES.Chemist Bo°
"A simple and pleasant combindth

for Coughs, de."
DR. O. F. 1110 E1.0.W.

EIROWITS
'TROC HES
EIMEEI

TROCHES
EIIMEEI

TROCHES
MIMI

IloncOelal InBroneh111,"
'' • D1t..1. F. W. LANE

, nosy
n I bane worm' Omit -excellent

Whooping Cough:' ;
11E1". ILW. WARREN

TROCHES
=Ea

TROCHES
- •

Beneficial when compelled to &peak
suffering from Cold.'

KEN'. S.J. P. ANDERSON.
St. Louis•

"Effectual in removing hoarseness ale
fait Aloft of the Throat,opo common wltl
Speakers and Singers."

l'ruf. M. STAC'I INSON
lat Orange. tin

Teacher of )1noir. Souther,
Female College :

" Greed ',fent when taken before not
after preaching. no they prevent Iloilo.°
neon From their pot, effct: I Udell.
thee' will ho of. parinaticift advantage to
nio."

IMEMEI

TROCHES
MEM

TROCHES
DIEM

TROCHES
MEE

TROCHES
REV. ROW LEY, A. M.

Vres'dela of Athens College,'rent
Rry Polit - by :01 Druggists Int TWENTY

FIVE CENTS A 111)X.6,9.

MM MI!

THE

ONLY PREPARATION
Having proofs so strong and direct as to

EXPEL THE 'DOUBTS OF ,ALL.
For Statesmen, .liidgcs, Editors, Physlclails of

oldest noloools as well as tow, give it their 1111101:11{1frli
sanction. and rociiminelid It fir all cam.a. of ecupllotis,
and diuea•rs.u` the and brat.; but nil WIIU hate
stein it. ;mite:lli testi!) log that it will proberso the
hair front Irving pray, and from falling to any ago, so
well ns restoru. [lead titesldlow log:

lob (trove, S. C June ISO).
, PROF. 0, J. WOOD: Dear Sir:— Your Ilalr Resturati,

Is'rapidly galnltv.(poptilarlty In this tttutitualty. I hal
Lad 01,01514111 to lay toredjudicoaslde and giver our.lia
Restorative a 1)1.1feet test i—-

nuring the year ISA I was so unfortunate us to Ithrum 1111111 toy suikey. against a rock I:y the reidsidt
from which my head recclred a coat terrible blow
riming 0 great 110:11 of Irritation, it filch communicate

' tgthe brain and external surface of the ilVali. Iron tic
elllltll ofa Well ley hair ivas liuully destioyed ofet, lb
entire surface of the head. From the time, l host di
covered Ito dropping, however. up to the time of Its t.
tat disappearlove. 1 eturn,,,)ed everything I :indd thin
of, being a prolesSional can myself. and,.1 thought
molerstadithig the nature of the disease, but vat, flea
ty defeated inevery preset lotion advanced.
• TllllBO and no other cheunintances !educed me to re
sort 10your worthy Halt 11100.0ratiVO, wLidll bar
every reason to believe. produced a very happy exult
two u,mrLs alter the first application, 1 had 10. 11101 llti
taia head olyoung hair as I over our. fur wfilch I cur
Utility owe you my most sincere thanko. Rest assured
thotritir, I shall recommend ydnr remedy to all luqui
errs; neireov'er. I shall me toy inlittenee, whickl. Ilet
ter myself t say, is not a little.

You eau polelloh thlo If yeti think proper.
. Yours, very reopectfully,

SI. J. WRIWIT, M. D.
Office of the bilteroonlan,Phillppl, Va., De. 12.1050

bear Sll,-1 feel It my duty nx well 04 -my pleasure
tostate to you the following eircullistance. which you
Call axe all you think Timmer. • A gentleman oftide pines

(a lawyer,) has been Jiithl• ever since hi,- early mouth;
so much so, that Le isle compelled Co V. car ig.
was intlw•ed to use n bottle or your '•111tIr Restorative,"
which Ito liked very much; and litter using some two
or three•bottles his hide grew out oltilte
and hu mow-Los a handsome head of hair. The gentle-
man's name is Bradford, and as he Is very kllOO9l
illour orljelnlng countien, many lantalla :m1 tlafiry to
the truth of this statement; 1 give It to you at the're
gavot of Mr. Oradf ird. Youran lien a great deal of your
Ilalr Itestorati•ti In this nod the adjoining counties It
you hove the proper agent:. Youro, &c.,

TIIOMPSON SURGIINOR.
Dn. Wool): Deer Sir:—Permit me to express the ob.

ligatlons I nut under for the entire IllatOratioll u 1 my
hair to Itsorigionl color; about the time of my arrival
in tiled/tilted States IL onorapidly becoming pay, but
upon the application of your "hair Restorative" It soon
recovered Itsoriginal lac:. I consider your Restorative
an a very wonderful Involition, quite CniCaell.llll no well
as agreeable • S. 711.01,111320.

The liestorot too to put up In bottles 'of three sloes,
viz: large, medlinuand small; the small bolils%a Mut

retails for one dollar per bottle; the medium helix
.at least twenty per cent more in proportion thou the

retells for two dollars per Indlie, tila Inge fields
a/1 t. 411 per Cent 1/1111.0 illpreroatioll, and retails for
three dollars per bottle.

0..1. WOOD A CU, Proprietors, 441 Broadway, New
York, and 114 Market street, St hook 'Ma.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy (Immix
Dealers. Nov.Bo, 'mu.-the.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY It. R.-
11"INTR.!? atRA NGEMEN.T.

meffEr,.sw
=ll

and attar 310 N DAY, nEoEmnEli ad, ISC4), I'anseng'.
Tr4,111, willautlna follotrn: (Sundays uxeaptud:)
FDIC CHAMBER:3IIMM AND 11A141418110140,

' Ixt Train, 2d Train
7.00 A,51. 24) O. N
7.37 " 3.35 "

Leave Hagen:town,
" Ureoneostlo.
" Clumbursburg, 8.30' " 1.25
• Shlpponsburg, .11.00 " 3.57
• Noi4 yDI a,----- ;" 9,32 " 2.30

Carllkle. . 10.10 , " 3.10
• Aluellunkabur , 10.42 " 3.42

Arrivo at Ilarrlabur , 11.15 " 4.10 "

Volt ClIA31111:1 SBUItO AND IIAGERSEOWN.
tat Train. • 2tl Trion.•

ratll,o Ilorrloburg .r8.05 A.31 1.40 P. 01.
Meehaulesburg 8.47 " 2.20
Carlisle, 9.27 " 5.00 "

. Nosvvllle' . 10.02 " 3.34
, - Slilwnshurg, 10.33 " 4.115

C132001,g', (Arrive) 1:).(1 .„4.45'
.0r0,0030.310, 11.• a li 35 "

Arrive at Hagerstown. v 2.-115 ' 0.15
THREE Bally Trains leave Harrisburg for Pittsburg

at 3,18, and 7.00, A.111..and 4 20. I'. M.,
For Philadelphia, via PenImylvanla Control Railroad

At 2.40 A. M., 12.55, 1.15,and 325 P.M. Via Lebanon
V.,11: It., al 8.00 A. M., and'l.4s, T. M. ForBaltimore,
at 3.00 & 7,40 A. Si., & 100 P.M.

For Imerlon and Willianloport nt 1.10 and 8.15, I'.
Si. Trains on Dauphin Road at.2.00, N.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS: At all Stations wliari3
'rickets are sold, viz: Ila.,'erhtown, Greencastle, Chant.
beroburg, Shippensburg,Newville, blechaides..
burg and Harrisburg, a reduction of TEN CENTS onSnell Ticket will be made toall Passauzero thatprovide
themselves with Tickets before entering the Caro.

O.N. LULL Super't
Railroad Office, ehtimbernburg,

Dec. 7,1900.

A ssmNum] • NOTlCE:—Notice is
EL hereby given, that Joseph Lehman of Penn top:

CumberlandCounty l'n. did on the 12th day of Novem-
ber 1800, execute to me a deed ofassignment of all hisproperty real and personal, in trust for the benefit 'of
his creditors. Ail pet FM. Indebted to the estate, are
reioired tomake immediate payment, and those hav-ing slalom to Present them for settlement to

Nov. 10, '60.-0t: ADAM COOVEIt.
Assignee. ,•

rip,r,i,NDGOER9,s,fif K, e 00 o
.J c)OGxN,~

GIN AS A nErannirix. AGNNT.TICS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT,'1--,4 SPECIALLY. designed for the useji.„ll. of tho Medical Profession and the Family, havingimpersedod thean canal!. " Aromatio," "Cdrdlal'Medicated" "Schnapps " etc:, Iv now endorsed by Ail,of the prominentphysidann chemials andtonnoinieursas ponsusslng all of hese intrinsic roodiclnal qualities(tonic and diuretic)which belong toan old ant; ;moireGin. Put up lu quart bottle/modsold by ail druggistegrocers, eta. A. DI. 'MEDICEll &CO,(Entablinhed In 1778.) , Sole Proptictors. ; •Dia. ID Broad street. N..F.Fur sale by W. W. Sr 11. Smith,—reneh, Richards kCo.and ail of the prominent Wholes.:lo' Druggists InPhiladelphia. Nor. 10, 1800.-1y..,'•

etunti 'el-lEopaßOP
OpEciric ight ,t:71;

t'i.;;-"q14,V124,
Peop

ELF.A.E WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
The. unclersliJneil boring used Professor

PIIRF,YS' SPECIFIC lIOMIEOPATII 10 RESIEDIES
In OUT fnuiilics With the most stilisfautiiry result., rind
hoeing 101 l confidence In their genuineness, purity,
And Silence, elniiirfillly reconinibul them to oil ref.
8.1101 who wish In lint, safe, r/litble, and ecnonelous
remedies nt loud for ode:tie or domestic use.

Tire Rev. Wm. Illosiner, editor of "The Northern
Independent,"Auburn, N. V.; the Rev. H. 11. Ores-
sey,D. Reeler of St. Peter's church, Auburn; N. Y. ;
the Rev. 11. I. IVes, Chopin'. et.the Auburn State
Prison ; the Rev. Spent., M. Rice, Rector, New-lied-
ford, Hass.; the lire. Aftiin Steele, New-York COA.
ferenee ; the 11ev. Memel Nicht& East-Clerics°. Cou.•
foreinie, N. V. the tier. P. S. Prlitt, Dorset, Vt. the.
Rev. Join E. Roble, Ilidfolo; A. C. 'fort, lisq., Utica,
N. V.'•, the lion. Nod Don, portland, Me.; the than.
Schuyler Colfax, Sititill-Boloi, ; the lien. OCOTtre
linuiplireys, N. V. ; Henry D. Conk, Esq., I.:MI(1r of
the "Ohio Stole J.-period," Columbus, Ohio; the Ilon.
R. 51..1ine, Ill.; the Mon. Vinton. J.
Cleilei, Hontirellu, Elit„. the. Ilan. Joseph Benedict,
Utica, N. Y.; Win. 11011,1, , (Rion, N. V.; A. S.
Pend, Utica, N. V. Jannis Plunkett, Esii.,Nosle
elite, Tenn.
El=

Fever, Cougeglon, und.lrillmnomflon
Nn. 2.—For Worm ',evil ., Woim Colic, WettingAIL

Del.
No, 9.—Fur Colic, Crying, Teething: ml Wakefn

nes4 "r
No. 4.—For Din:linen, Cholera Infaithun, and Sum-

mer Compln h
No. h.—For Colic, Criplngpt, Dysentery, or, Plumb"
No. 6.—For Cholera, Chnlf.ra Welker, Vomiting.
No. 7.—For Coughs, Coldu,• Influenza, nail Sore

Throat. •

No. S.—For 'rontli.a,the, Face-ache, nod Nowalgl.
No. 9.—For Headache, Vertigo, Ireat and Fano

nes, of 11.1a.1.
N,10.-I)cargrota Iht.t.o—Sor{Yeah And Dernlige,

Stomach, COIPItiI,IIOIIII, and Li 41.
No, I I,—Fou.rao ..I:llllMOULAnincoo,Sounly,Pain

ful, or Sappres4c,l Period,
, No. 12—For Leueorrhea. Profuse Mans., and

Bearing lion of Fealaks.
No. 13.—Por Croup, lionrse Cough. Bad Breathing.
No. 14.—SALT Erplinamo, Brup•

tiona, Phoplea nn Ilia PAce.
No. 15,Itaarru...-rio I n ns—For Pain, lameness,

or Soreheaa in th ,e Clown, 1111A, Loins, lir Idmbs.
A.—For lever mid Ague, Chili Fever, Dumb Ague

Old M1V1M1111,,,11 Atflle3.
P.—For Piles, Bllwl or Bleeding, Interpol or Ex

Lenin].
o.—For Sore, Weak, nr Lulumil Eyes and Eyelids;

IVsalc, or Blurred
C.—For Catarrh, of longstanding or resent, elthery

with obstruction or profuse disehargo.
.W. C.—For Whooping Cough, abating ite vlolonoe

and shortening Its course.
Inall actinttEtv..,, Si, h resertt,'lntlanimaklons,

Merriam, Dysentt , and such
eruptis o dl>vunx us Fes, Mt Fruefr, )leaden, end Fry-
slpelim, the ad venial, of giving the Kuper remedies
saroloptly is 0110011,'Illet hi all kinli rases the site-
s<fies net like n ei.:11111. 11.ermhc 111,11),e is Witt

Arrested td once, unit in all cases the violence of the
attack, in moderated, the disease end ren-
dered less dangerous.

Coughs and are of such frequent oc•
currenee, and st Melt so often lay The foundation of
diseased lunge, bronebilis, and eee.oeptiee, may till
be at olive mired by the Fever and l'ongli Pills.

In ell ehroille ilik7iikes,*stiell as Dyspepsia, Week
Stomach, ('onstipation, Liver C, ntplailds, flies, Fe.
male Debility; and Irregularlii., old Headaches,
Fore ur II ealt Eyes, Catarrh, halt Rheum, and other
old ertiplions, the t lint SpeellieS obese proper ap-
plication u 111 ;Ilford a cure lii 111111,i Mee) Instunce.
()Den the mire of a Moyle chronle dillicully, such its
Dysitemla, Piles or (10.0,, Ilcalleehe or Ft tunic
Weakties.i, has more then peill for the cake len Dines

IMMI
(kw of 20 visas completc, In morocco, and Book, $5

4k'nse of ..!o knit Ilk, pinta ..care of 16 intll.l,,T/41 1,6, 4, 6611 Hook .:-... . : ...`il.A.Ca.,. of 6 10,txt,, ,,16111116•11.41, nod Hook, .
Flngle 611611,11,1016,,,, Anilie IllrilYtiOnS..... ...2t, c‘)''.:,.Sinylt• 1e11,141 /111 \ 11, ,/01 lii,l'ilei.N. . ..... ran te.Litrwi , race ,11111'9 tr7. ,Isle:lor pinott•rn 6161 ',by. i fttr(l61cltts,

=

Fog ASTII3IA Olt OpprusFea!,
Lahore/I Preathing, attended a Ith Cough flint Expec-
toration: Price, I'M code per has. '

Poi, ?Lyn Diaglimititet non DVArNiNS.—llischnrges
from the Ear, the'lewit of Scarlet Fever, Itirosies, o'r
Meieurials. For in the Head, hardness of
Hearing, null Hinging iu the Parr, awl Ear-ache,
Price, IA) cents per

FM, L4 (. 1101. 1. 1.A.-I:2llnr're.l Glands, F.tilarged rind In-
durated Tatelle. So chines and MI Ulcers, Scrofulous
Carliexy of Children. Price, rig cents per lei:.

FOll •llr.]Aall. 1/1. 1111.11 —lll/3.818111 , Nel,ollB
We:lkm,, 'Hiller the rt suit of Pickness, Excessive
Medientiott, or Exio Discharges. Price, to
ceffi,, !ler lino.

Aceinnulnthins, Tomtit Fuel!.
Ingsoilth Pearly Secretions: Prier, hitrents per box;

Fox Fll.l-FIVWIiB,B.-1/81,thlyPlant's, Vertigo, Nate
sea, Vontith.c. Pig knee, front riding , or motion.
PriceLbel cents pia• b..a.

Fllll ITIII,IIIII . 1/181:881 18.2-Por Grovel, Mond Cul.
cull, Difficult, Puinfol Uritintinn,Diseliscsof the Hid
Dept. Prier, hO rente iler Ira.

FOX F11,11:181. P:1118: 1111101;-111V11111111111y Dllll .ll,geS
and Consequent Pro:qt./okm end Debility, Itutl Jle-suita of Evil Dahl's. The most o iereosfol anti elli•
clout remedy known, and 'tiny lie relied upon ne
cure. Price, with foil ilitections. $1 per hoc.

Penning who wish to place themselves antler the
professional rare, or to meek silvice of Prof. Ilrmi-
ntllleVih call 110 80, 01 1118 011ie°, GC! Broadway, dully
from 8 A.M. to b P.M., or by teller.

=2
Look non the list ; make up a once of what hltitt

yOurhoroe, and Ind..; the amount in a current note
or genii's by mall to our address, at fofe? Breaths ny,
New•York, and the medb•hm trill be duly returned by
mall or exprens, free of charge.

AGENTS WANTED.—We denlre rm .-active, efficient
Agent for the Pak of our Rented'. In every town or
community In the United Staten. Addrena Dr. LIM-
PEEWITS Jr. Co., Nu. Dti'2IIIIOAIMAT NNW-TURK. •

C. I uotill Ilanover St. npfloFito Court lions° wholesalo
od retail agent for Carlisle and vicinity and Drug:llan
nd storex generally.

A CAI;
nimi THE

. C--)C5l. W11.1.77
r 111 E Financial, Committee of the

P.INY" findlog thein-
SPIV.,in 1100+101 fanol• :or the liquidation of all init.
kaml uzdebtoanitrarte.l in the parching. t 1105e„
/Wit lint., Jailing I o nllll,ll(111...1 ly tofla....ltimith through
the too amminan median. of tile i.att.serlption list, hare,
after nutters Fnu.idrratien, concluded to holdall ILAN')
FAIR Itt till I.l.Ett'S tilt,). rollllllolll.lIlg on the 14th and
chiming. on the 21st of liecemloor. pa here all the avert of
innocent ltlun.ure are earnehtly Invited to call anal
spatial at few hours. olcat....aattly to fltem,lves,anti trill
billy to Its. lay earhancing a haw climes forsome 01 the
many apwlail as wellas which 1. 111 la ihoro
in rtelmiletittlance.

This FAIR will he romlateteal am it plan entirely dif-
ferent fraen'any beretoti,re lilt ,. ha carlii.h., so that
none, not oven the most I mtialionsln inoralsteed with
hold their paronn4o; but. on the eantrary, each 1111i1
all May eon.. ;assured era IV:11.111 anal cortliaKiceleoine to
what will eartahr noire tit the ebarileter ofa chant°. so-
cial gratheritic of friends tlnt it that ofa proallteuonstillr.

It will. no doubt, lii.lll.gett 1.1111 Objeeligli Ly some
=EIMMi=I

ompaolas are too fee inept,nod [heir demandsfor 111011.
010.111 midu. TO all such en would nay, " In not

no laborer worthy of Iris hire"' To whom are you In-
=

diiinteret.ted tironeo. Whoaro they thatare ex purled
to respond to your,ery of ,i,lstattena IP, the rad flames
are gathering glut your dwelling? 1,0 they not the
iirmi eP of roar Winn is it that iv always ready
to else tho day, and his ~bed In the
uddu(htrul.l. to viand in Silo,' andvioPt In order that•
ether 111,,11's property snves. front lestruel ion
Lit no`. tim 11EDSlll ItTED firemen Irboso toil), inter.
est In Ilia Matter i. it worthy spirit of rivalry In the
rare to s.tve Elm property of th.,o rvho UM sometimes
blunt In their denuoviation of what they term " Lug•
ging." But enough of this: we feel confident that there
are enough true &hunts of the firemen in to
8110,1111 1111111 tlllll tolllolllllllll.l lll tinterpri•e. Wo 10not
nail for your pahlt without girls•; you insufficient roturil
but on the other hand to into preparnd to give a bilr
and just equivalent for every dollar that may be left
with us.—This Is the season 100 when all are, more or
10.i.111111/1141,1 to seattor abroad a vonthin of their :•urplus
e'itilivit in thy pureliase of gifts for the "loved ones at
Loon•;' 1111111 t 111 to tilts elnisA wo would hold out poon.
Ibir inducements, feelingeontinleintof luting able to give
thew and only 11 ju4 equivalent for their money, but
abio a fair p.n. 'f 1 dl linen and unalloyed pleasure.

In order r it larger attendance than uniiiiVhe'Onininitte, ?von titled tooiler thefollow lug lint,uee.,m)
Mont—viz: Every pe itrlnintima ticket of minds;
slon. at the low price oftel (Tub,. will be entitled to a
chance. Ina gift orth., o'ofV.ll,Oti, to be drawn on
the list nightof the Fa .. it'll., fortunate possess .:...
ofthe prise should be a gentleman, In, will be untitleT
ton suit ofclothes of his Moll wclretlon of the above
value. If, on the other hand, the drawn number In
aecured .by a lady. she will'he entitled ton Silk Dress
or merchandise of her own s,•lvetinu. of like value.
Every ticket portioned is entitled toone chance.
. It has lien,. a emomon practice, heretelare, to Issue
cards of Invitation to the Indira of our town to contrib.
ate articles for the Fair, but. in as much ns it has been
found impossible-to pursue this course without toady.,
toothy passing by seine loon, the.by OlreilDO plum,
it was not Intended, the Committee WM', therefore,
concluded not to Issue separate Invitationa, but to ex.
=SMlteli==

cordial Brvitet inn toall our Ronnie friends tocontribute
such :krtielos as they may think host Felted for tho Fair
of the ',flood Vlll [lose Company. Allart ich.s Intended
for contribution may be deposited at the Store of Mr.
0411hy nr any of the Counnitteo. on or before the day
proceeding the opening of tiro Fair.

And nolv.)iiconclusion permit us to any,
To thu young dllll the old, thorgrave and the gay ;
Ittnnetnhor the .00,1 d lent' remember theirFair,

.41nd t In; maufni,rin hearts that will welcome you there
Ily order of the commat..

II: A. liturgbon, . Wm.D. Halbert,
. James Mullin, Wnt. 11. NIIISOII,.I• M. Myers. ' F.tttttlel Wetzel, Jr.'Wiloon L. Spottawood,. George 1ell,
.44.11 C.Seltuelnan, . Patter J. Moore,Aslant Illxler, Hobert bites,
Wm. hoot, • , 11poj. L'..yot.?t, ' s .

.. ..Robert 8011,
)(Wok. M. Noble,
James H.Noble,

Sept. 23.-R.

Shnon W,
• IVul. 7.humormun,

Ches. B.tirhlsill,
OS. W. OGILVY, Chairman. .

. W4TCUESJE W It Y AND
SILVER WARE..

WE would respectfully inform our
friend,,, patrons nod the publicgenerally, that

we have now in store and offer Wholesale Fe 110401, at'the lowest Cash l'ricoe, 0 largo and very choico stock ofWatches, Jewelry, Silver and Plated It of every vs-
lety lid style.

Every description of Diamond Work and other Jeivel-ry, mode toorder at short notice.
Irs. All ;tooth warranted tobens repreoen led.
Pnrticularatteutton given to therepattluga Watch

011 and Jewelry of ovary dentlptlon.
Sept. 14, 'W. -3un. STAUFFER%

No. 018 Murkut•3E. (south altiv,) Phila

CIOURT PROGLAMAT'ION.---
v).WHEREAB tiro lion. JA3IIIB 11. 11 ItADAM, Drool.
dont Judrur of'tiro several CMirts of Common Dices 01
tiro counties of Cumberland, Derry and Juniata, and
Justice of the several Courts of Oyor and Terminer and
Ormond Jail Delivery insaid counties, and lion. 8.01.
VEL Witten, and Ilan. M. Comics, Judder; of the
Courtof Oyerand Termi nor and tlenoral Jail Delivery
fur the trial of all capital and other 'offenders, in tiro
said county of Cumboriand. by thulr precepte to mo
meted, datod the' 12th oeNovemberlB6o,have ordered
theCourtof Oyerand Tooniner and Orinerahlail Dolivory
tobe holdan at.CAILLISLIK, on the second MONDAY 01
January. M31,0.3114 tiro 14thday,) at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon. to continuo two nooks.

NOTICE IS ILiltiUtY GIVEN to the Coroner, Jun.
tires of tho Peace and Constablos or Ulusaid county of
Cumberland, that they aro by the sold precept chin•
nianded to bo thouand there In their proper persona,
with their rolls, records, inquisitions, exttmlnations
and all other romembranNxes, todo those things which
to their °Meer appertain to be done, and all those' that
are hound by recognisances, to prosecute against the
prisoners thatnro or thoushall be in the Jell of sold
county, are to be thoro to prosecute them as shall be
Just... ROTC. BIeCANTNNY,84EFLIPP'9 Ocpwe, }bitable, Nov, 2g, 1800.• BIM

ilo 0 P OO IIti NothDrs: S 4C 4A O4ItO P 4EIT o,,,ll idAthl.Nalo cote r!ited Mourl. Manufacturing.Co. p.olltug you,cheap , LEIRIC4,II.IVyTR & MILLER.

WI:I,ST, HILL MILLS.
Formerly DII,LER GICEIDER

The subscriber NVINIIPS w infOrni the nubile (hat belionconnudieed the )lilling' Business at 1114 Mill onetullenorth of West 11111. West Polllishere hep. Cumberland County, where ho will always have 00 hand flour
and feed for sole at the lowest rash julep, t.urbus Ilran
Shorts and Middlions,o •rn and Olds, and (13 e Owns.I willalways pay the highest cash nrlee tor grain.

July 20, 1860.-61n, . FM Eli.

VOR'SALE.-50,000 building brickrni%mle. at less price I had.i.hay can ho had at (ha.
kiln. • litapdra at this Ohm., Sept. 11,

CAIi,PET,IN2f;ii---Just received at01.:11by'aelit4.Casti-ttittro,on outlrtt 1100, knelt
of Ingrain, It4l and Luting Carpal 514 11lreef Imo the
Man ufteturent, and selling et Intro etleutly Itor,prlceafor ell itti.01 MU, Trustee.

RESS GOODS.-A -no v supply of
Dress Goode, such as Poplins,• no rain, s, Silks,!canoes, Lustreo ,te., Re. 'Just rerelred and' still beBald unreumbury low, at the 'cheap Casts More •

CHAS. OUI LOY,
Trustee.Noy. 2,1800

1 S
0t n

H

TTOOP SICIRTS 1 1101KIRTS.lateatnovelties , and et prices to ory coropotl•LEIDIC4, SAWS -Eli HILLER.

DISSOJAUTI UN UP PANIVI
dill P.-1. 110 partnership berotetbri, existing vie

d Lim firm of !MACK, has this day beend.s,olvell by inutual.roununt. theruforowo would solleitall Mom Indebted 10 Coillll 1111 d FAO, their neeount,i,nod all those baying claim% will pleaxo present nomfursettlement. ' '

JACOB SIIBOM.
ROBERT M. BLACKJan.3, 1860

•
The 1111,31%1ms will hero:Ulm Ito vontinued .at the oldstand of Simon it Disci: under the. trio (,F..IILACK

DIZANCI, whore we will keep constantly on hand allkinds of Lll3lllElt AND COAL, of every desetiption,which we still sail at thd Inmost net mhos, Hadall or•
•thorn for bill stuffwill lie promptly, attended to on theshortest notice' 'Wr ore thankful Ibr the patronouu ofa generous public at .the old fitaad. of ~,hront,c, nwh,'and would still solicit a continuance. All ordeTeloft,
at theresiduum of Jacob throes for coal and lumber,'
will he promptly attended toas illtrOtOrOre: •

BLACK & DELANCY.
Jan. 11, MO.

eiretntoienhcteqt .tkon [lon Of inotherohur •
•

SOOTHING SYRUP, •
. _FOR CIULDNEN TEETHING,

which greatly facilitates the proem: of teething, bysoftening the gums, reducing art Ikftaniat len—will al-lay all pain and spasmodicaction. and is sure to regu.late-the barrels. Depend upon It mothers, it will giverest to yourselves, and
It.EI,IIW AND. HEALTH TO YOUR IN ME

We have put up find sold this artlelo foe over tenyears, auel cull Nay, 10 001111delffert gnat truth of it, what170 1111V0 never been 111110 tosay °luny ,other 00011000,lover -------------- tailed In itsingle Install. wiNsLow,s t, 0 el-Poi 0 CUR, when limo1Y used.",Nwv- . er111.1 oweItnow n In- stance o fft/satisfaction ' by anyone,lardwhu lt. tin the el/11trary
with Irat ions,ft' d speak In terms ofhight,t emuntendation of ftsglee! ellen,: awl meal.' virtues. We oak in flakmatter "If hat we 41,, I, now." after ten pensand pletba, our reputation Ibr the fulfilment of 1,bataye here declare. In alm.e.t every Instant, where the'rout pain mud exiuunsUoua. reliefwill In. lblllol In 1111000 00 twenty minutes after thesyrup Is mlfulnlsterell. .. . . .

'PIII4 vOll3lllO uvortration 19 $.llO prescription nf 0110of C119111,9t oNpurienro.l 411(1 skilful tun.9.9 in N919England, nu(l has Lure used with SIM,.lit
I'IIOLTS,INI)S. 01,' CASES.

'lt not only rrliuvrx thn..1,11,1 tom, n,ln. Ent Invign•
nit, Um Stl lllllll. ll nod iniwPig,COVll•rttsacidity 11111101,ytOllO ,norgy to Lite ivholu sysluiq. It in iii.,lllnluntInstantly relieve
, I{I{IPINt/ IN 'fill{ BOWELS ANl)lrrsr) (-moue,
/11111 014'1-1 -

V.llllO 01/11-1. 111, 1 0 1111 4 lf."OR •'' lelt Ifnotgpetollly re- ..• lwhulo.lied. endIn death. . %Vo holt. voIt the he.a CHILDREN ,nod sorest
rennoly 111 .. 1. 110 Wl,llll.1111111 1.1.11,0/. i mEETELING I .fl:3tsventi...r tl,-.and Diarr- • .1.-e.t .11 rah •tern whoth

_____ .ior it :wisesLoot teothing. or hoot tiny other oatt,o.• IVe wouldsay to o very mother who has a viola solto lug troll 1111 Y'llllll. Cllll./. ," 11114 1,1 111111111111,1-11.1 not lot your prl•holiet•nor the prohnilees of .tthers stand I.otweolt your ooll ,r•log oltll.l awl the rellet that mill be Sl7lii.;—yeN, Al{SOI.IITELY Sltlil{—to follow the use of tail lo.lieloe,II Moody used. Foil 1111,441,0 s for using nlll noetno•11.111 V rash 'wale. Sono genuine unless Cl,e Inr•slivileof 1{1('1.)5 A. l'ElililNS. N.,, r11 .1.h, Is Oil Ole OlitSi'll.
Il.rllll, . •

Snl.l by S. IV. Ilaverstisit Norlit'llanovpr nt. and Slilllott MAD si•eitrii•lii. snit Itrtil,ktstitrotulinnttinworld. Price only Cunt, per Bottle. Prinn.pal titli
re, S. 13 tindar st. N. Y. .Inly

1-A l olt 11;\1'1 I'li 11lige
•liirs. Ih kik II

parlor 12 011 'l!A`31;1111 ;intim, will
from the 1,4 Apill 1s111; .0111 4 the

salt! "1, Mile 10, 18ill.

LIVINGSTON. M ERCIIAN
T•AI f'1,01 .1111:1t,

Iletdatafelly hart], the poldie that he has Justrelved an t..t ta Idt,ze eler of

' FALL AND WINTER 6(10I)s.
whirl l'Arhariety, beauty and pi bat C:1111114 1.0 Vilrllllllql
It tint l'oenty, Oll,4, lwhich per pled tte

lit op. t 1 make.. In the most appreved .trig,;.
Fine Marl, French CL YCII 011, cry gra de,Drown do. to.

,

.• Army and Navy de.
and lattey ether odors. CASSnlllltES of the vary
trot styles In Immense variety. V 119 TIT Inlet ,
911 tett the kited styles. Ake, a trio largo letSaltlonds, Jeans, l'1:111111.1N, Aletleg, Att., whlelt willyell at. the latnestetarlatt peke.

releadlnlly Incited to lestat..t ettrinlttelettl, g.eek, rigout 1110 111111,4 It call will not ler'be lt-ed eldktatlen 111 perehtke,
t•ettt.

1) esponsilde and honest agents wante
AA, Ihromzhout the 11/riirtl-St,ites, to whom We Wi

ply II galAry .1 .. twin jaito ;,no pm. month 80 I eX11,111.2.

A

TIM: It: no Imlnhul.. Fon partlvolarrtml,lll4.s (Indo.lllIced :'t3w3l/ for return po tmte,),w appl) In per.. to
Sept. t4, 'IIII.-Ilm. II ,L h CI4.IItE, Ilaverlll )faux

LI'IT SANI) ST S
.L.Tfiq, heat Array Outten; nod StuRrru th.it mwwadi, la tr., 1.01/311 /11. 1110 101,141 t 11013,:a 1.3. 1111'3 Where

you ern firid a full Flock of Butt ,her's 111' every 110.'llOl,lat /1110,4 lower than ever AVIIShomed r.f. Don't
buy a Cutteror Stulfer until you tali, a lash at our

JOHN I'. I.YNE.A: SON.
Noy. 2, 'CO. North Ilanover Street

T U131111)AT ENG 011,5.-11re \visit
to innantquadlinests, toilltys and the publicdone
that we have a full idsiel. of Lubriv.itlinsOita lid. all Hilda of machinery. thin oil amp:Laid, oilot Imp., having been idibilieled toa thinou,•ll teat I.y theaide Id the loal Lard 11111) 1111.. it ia pronoinicial.

suporior Lula rot Ire' and mein in,: loniieroand lre.. front L/11111. and WIII Sl3lOlllllO 11 volth.t.
weather and ha, lea+ tandetiry to heat. Try It and you
win Inc nothlug,dnc nit.hula icatlng.

Cat Ilako Nl/1.2, 'orb .10IIN I.VNII A SON.
North II:lima, Straet '

JJINDSEV'S DWROV ED

V;1 -:;:z..; BLOOD SEARCHER,.
A STANDARD ..`11•:DICINI

Jul' the Fpoo,ly. Illdic.ll. ant 1'tt ...1 1,12 rh en of A
arinin.4 rioin Iti 1.1;1f y

1:111.: 111,11011.

This ill'Airinehasi wrought the stool tulravolous coredespid.ille cases of
C (nevem. formations,

Cotalleous iliseases. Eresip..loo,
Pimples .111 HIV Late, Eye,
OM.rl Wit., Scald head.

Elieneudie del's,Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Janutlive, . • • Salt liliottm,' 3leraurial Dist.a,s,- • General

• Idler l'aie plaint, -hos ,: ofAppetite.1,o(r Spirits, • Foul Stonmell
re111.111,011111/1/11111. tn,l till11;11:1,Sesi thelrrodgin In an impure stale of the :001
11'e tiler tr.. the Et, or David 3,lyereary. of Ninth.township, Co., Pa. who, on the :(1(.1 day of A ing001. I<s made allhi teat Isifide Jostle,. (iorley that hioas fielded ler the Cone of('astir by three phinirion

and hy Dr. \'eo ton Of the Et.leyt.l.C..114.ge CiIIIIIIIIIIEI, 1..r it period (if ni•arly right1 months, notollll.‘t•onfin; which, his lip, nose, andpet:111110i tun lilt (dwelt tingq-entlrriv istlini 11l
had given (pall hope, when/lir heard of • pd„o,Sear(.ller," nail was induced to try 11. Four hot Ilecured him. and although sadly distegtn.t.ll., there Is niginstion but what tins loyalunine sa%eti hilife. The fullpartieulals or this remarkehle ease Jo:1yLai noon In in circular, whirl( can be had of any or theAgents.

• We also refer ,to the case of Niney Nook ney, of Elder.ton. Artilstrolist vouuty, 1t,., cured of telsifula after Itolug unithle toget nut id her lied for three years..
To the ease on, Poly in Ansonville, Clearfie ld eonntywho was also lillllrf.ud with Serofula In Ito worst riots,
Tlllllol`..g tleargli 31eisel, residing in Calrollqra.o.

- Cambria I,IIIItY. 1010 was so badly alllieted w lthCunieor that it eat hit entire non.. oil, and 111:1 case 1,13
‘vr...w it possible, than Meerenry's.

"I'lle partieulars or these cases—evi(ry one of widthwas enrol IT the use of the Blood Se: reher—may a'soLefound Ina cheular tu,Lr had orally of the .tuonts.
It. 31. 1,1:31(1N. Pi.oprietur.'l.elitiratoty for the man ulheture and sale, near rhoPa. Railroad Ihipot, Ihillidaysliura, Pa.

.Dr. (lee. 11. lieyser, %finites/Ile Agent, Pittshurgh. Pa.
ft,.„),. For sale in Carlisle IT S. If. Haver:dick, 9, ElMitt, and A, 11. 11hider; 11r..1. Herring 111,bailiesburg; (tos‘voiler look, Shophordstown ;sloshua Colnllogstoien; Jaen], Simmons, Cross ,fonds; .1. J. Cold°,E. Ifise Shireinausttiwii; A. li. laddiell, IlollbtqSprings!nary IV. Kissel, Qintreittown; 11. W. Robinson 11'est11111: & OaltVino; Sliovnniker .1

Win. Bratton, Newville; .1. flood (1
.I”,r ,land.Ineksort 01110; Win. Clark At LOPS,Roads; Ifni. 11. Itekles. Sporting Hill; It. Denlinger

Ilall ; J. C. Altiek, Sllippemburg; all of Cumberland county, Pa.

AND .OEIVIEMT.-
1,0 barrels Cement with a rurylarto, aqsortmen

of Chain in,' Iran l'itning, of all kindscheaperthesour,at the Ilardwuru St2oraof
Alaveh 7,'60. BNIt Y SAyl'ON

FALL GOODS.— 'Tilos. W. SWANS & CO.
Have now, opened their. Fan A SSOlllllOIlt of filchSinks, Shawl s, Cloaks, !burnous. French and Irish Pots.lisp, Mouslines, Chintves, Ilmbronlerles, Handkerchiefs

C 1,0 V AND HOSIERY,
Mourning floods ofall kinds. with!. full stock ofall thel‘n t est novelties imported tints reason.

p assessing superior facilities for My lug. both Inthis
and hrtion liuropean markets. T. W. N. it 01's stork

be found to eompato favorably with any other,
both in rico nun' nor ,rinient. •

- Nuns Sit .1 520 Chestnut Strjet.
-• Oct. ID, 1810.4m.. • • Philadelphia.

. Two dmlrs.Jalow Continental Ilotel.

MTHY STANDX LL THE DAY
' Any r.n4y or Gentleman In the United' States, boo..ses"slue from sfi to sl, ran enter Into an' easy and re•
speetable bomnoec. by which from $5 to $lO per day
can be realized.. Fm•narlleulars.- addresa (with stamp)fW. It. ACTON &CO.." 'Supt. 28, '60.-3m. N0.:37, North olsth st. Phila.

NOW IS THE TIIIIE TO BUY_
••• YOUR ROODS.

Just Infrom larralorg,'Now York a iorgn assortment ofWlotor Mantlesof the lato,t designs, Inlirko from $4lto $3O. ~. LEIDIEII, SAWYER & RULER.

SKlRTS.—Another large
• Kam ,/ of those superior. slid elleap.steol. springsit rts Just received. Decidedly flui Lest and 'cheapest ,in Carlisle,at the cheap Cshlt slurs '

Nov. 2, .16.10. CHAU.. WILD Yq Trusts°.•

140STETTER'S
STORMAGH BITTERS.

The 'proprietors turd manufacturers of HOB-
, TE'll'Elt'S C.I.II,EI3ItATED STOMACH BIT-
TEits Can appeal with perfect•confidence to
physic:rims:lnd citizens generally of the United
States, because the article has attained a repel-
talon InAtoloreunknown. A few facts upon

•this point 'will speak more powerfully than
volumes of bare assertion orblazoning puffery.
The consumption of Hostetter's Stomach Bit-'
leis for the last year amounted to over a half-
million bottles, and. Diem its manifest steadyincrettse in times post, it is evident that daringthe' coming year the consumption will roach
near one million 'bottles. This immense amount.
could :tjever• have been sold but for the rare'
medicinal properties contained in the prepare.
tiOn, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country

.tl\lwifere•the article is best town, wfio not only
tire Bitters to sticir patients, butare reedy al all times tog rere -sTifilenials to 118

el • iTiy in all cases ofstomachic derangementsrid the diseasesresulting therefrom.
This is not a temporary popularity, obtained

by extraordinary efforts, in 'the way of trine -
jading the qualities of the Bitters, but'n solid
estimation ofan invaluable medicine, which is
destined to bony enduring as time itself.

Hostetter's Siomach.Bitters have proved.
a Godsend to regions where fever.and ague
end vOriotts Other bilious complaints dnive.
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
able to state confidently that the • "Bit ters"
are a certain cure for. Ihe Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un-
alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter
from the, stomach, purifies the blood, and
imparts renewed vitality to the nervous systetn,
vicing it that, tone and energyindispensatle
fin' the restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and ()O'er digestive organs,
mildly but. powerfully, and 80611 restores them
t oa condition consent Mite the healthy dioelrargo
of Ilio•f000liono of nature. -

Elderly perSons may 1188 theBitlelhdaily 118
per directions ott the bottle, and tTii(y'tvill find
in it instimulant peculiarly adapted to conifogt,declining years, as it is -pleasant to the.pnlatc,invigorating to the bowels, excellent -:is it tonic,'
and rejuvenating generally. We have•amevi-
deuce of thousands of aged men and wo.men
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering front rtottiach de-
rangements and general debility; acting under
Inc•tadvice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drags turd fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words to the
-gentler sex. There are certain,periods when
thidr cares are so harassing that many of thou
Sink under the trial. The relation of mother
and child is so' absorbingly tender, •that the
mother, especially if Ore lie young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should Ihe period or maternityarrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the system, and enable the
mother to bear up under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally p,,141;er the -Bitters It) all Other invigora-
tors dud receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because 'ltis agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodiLy strength.

All those persons. to whom we have particu-
larly referred above, to wit: sulterers front
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery,:ludigestion, lots of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated itnnlids, persons or sedentary
ocenpation,'nad nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical 'lvelfilre by giving toilos-
I et ter's releltfated f,4tornach Bitters a trial.

CAUTION.—We caution the public•againat
using any of the many imitations Or counter-
feits, hut ask for IhoSTETTEICH
STomAcit Ifirrnas, find ;re that eachbottlo has -

the words "Dr. J. llo;detlees Stomaeltyitters'?blown),on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallio cap covering the cork, andobArNtethat our autograph signal are is on die

.

ti^ Prepared and sold by HOSTETTER&

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout tho United States, South Amo-flea, and Germany:

For sale by S. Elliott S. NV llsverstirlz.Carlide; John
C. Attick, .lohn • Stemban.lll, Itippousluirg ; I. Etta.
nueon, .1. D. !Ironing, !tlerlutult:,burg; and Druggists
gunoltally throughout thucounty. - Nor. ft,

ft NOVELTY IN ;VIE AltT
wonuoi

PHOTOGRAPHY UA ON PORCELAIN,secured by Intim+ patei to tbo Unltml
' En-gland, France, and Belgium.

TIIE ERICANrI4IOTOGIIA PIIIC PORCELAIN CO
No. 761 Ilroathrny, Nov York

is rlngf,evure.l I heir novel nUll Ingeuluu, invputlnn 17
tnivrienn and I ..unopimn patent., ilre fully prriati,ed to
Net•lite ail Md.•,. tor

Mininturo Likonasses•of Persons on China,
ut,t•illing :141 the attractlVe and advantap.ous ttattuVen
,fordinary plathographs, the brilliaites and th.ialt tla
rater-vol.tfrawhy, twit a hithrrtoflotatalt.,lBlllty.11trahtlity,)ty, bring rentletett .itnperkhattl, a Ihe
eitoral propet ties of LI; 111,011 It II they are
raestel red.
As the patented process of the Company enables the
'Produet "ill' Photographs. not only on plain surfaces,
ut upon suchas are ;mind or ofany, degree of irlegu•
illy—portraits Volt ho remminced milli fat:l,lllslirCU•
ley,and delicacy of delineation. um, Plocelaln waren
:Illy U1,8,1141 1,11 and Uncut 10:111. 1le•VA OC UZ•
Iy or Of 11010.0101 d utility, Such MI •

Urns, Vases, Breakfast Cups, Toilet Artieles,
theroliy twilit- lug faithful portraits rind furnishing n
°nil.° ni exquisite st 3 le of ornamentation ofarticles
lu douu•stir u,

10 miler 1u furtah facilities:for the triable:Men of—,
tu,te, and to meet the wants on these pn•

ans et the Fine Arts desirous or having !Nutrias unorcelain, the Company have imported Irian Lum p. is

illeelhai of h.1 1,14 r pores um ponds, manuring used to
wlr 4,wn order, notion they sell nt cost prices.
As the Amin Ivan Company are ousnirs id the patent
gilt. HMI rmtsego.utly the only persons autheirizrst to

the proses, they have detet wt ned 1111,1lier tOarOrd
qiiik in every scction of the Union k t slued t unity to
issess

Portraits on China,
make the following propoeit ion to residents. In themut ry, who ore unable to vi.di personally the Atelier
klierieq in Sow Yorlc. Persons sending o Plodogreph
tbraype, or daguerreotype tothe office of the Cumpec-
• its Sow York, aceotopenio4

Fivo Dollars,
II 1. 1,11V1` in return by OXIII.N.N. free ri• other charge,

elrtutilloiltvil Bret,lthist Cupand Sail IT, with
pen trait transferred thereon. lly transmitting a

gnerrosolyre end
Ton Dollars,

hey will 'wean. In like, manner, a hnndsnme French
'use or Toilet Article, with the portrait reprnalleed Ly

patented process. Ily sending it pair of ttrnruet rock..•pilesam!
-• FIFTEEN 1/1 'AILS

ey will recoile In return pair of rich Ferret+ 1. 1113 13P.01 the portraits execute (vial to 1111111111oCe
ts; and, in like 111:1111113 p poi t ralts canhe reproducedporcelain wares Cr V.. 8 01 every 11318111 y flii 1-11111311,miag lu p: ion from Twenty to Ono Hundred bulluritpair.

N. ll.—Brintrlleular In writing the addretn, town,
notyand ;onto (114Invtly.
MD=MMEII2

Manager, Arne: icon Photographic Porcelain Co.'
flotobor 5, 1550,3 mos

l.jirrnidwity,
New Yrrk

JUST OPENE3
_isonica • row. scede.
Ono of the cheapest and be ,§clocted

,to,ks 01 Dry Coeds, ever opened in Car
is now iu the roost of A. W.Boaz, consisting in purl
of . . _

SILK ROBES FANCY AND PLAIN.
Silks, Figured Merinos. Cashmeres, all wool Me!slues

I.I every style of Dress Goads sou. In the eastern mar-
CLOTH MANTLES,

ors end stripes of every style. Sly stock of Nineties
teknowled,ged to be the most complete ever opened
tkis place.

IVIIITBGOODS
purchased front tun hest mottoes In Philadelphia land 11New York. can be had of meat hiss than ina,ul
prices. 1 hare in this branch, Links, Laces, 111.1
Ilitnlirles, Brilliants, Nainsooks. ilaconetts..Lawos ...Mull
Muslins, all of which Iask bacon oxfunlvion.FURS,
The hest allele of Stherinu,Squlrrol, Garman Fitch,
I.ulitro do., Stone Martin nod SIIVOI. db. I hale atleast two hundred sign.. out of which alfean select., ..

DOMESTICS.
Anieriran, Englishand French Prints, all of

the heel manufacture and colors, Lancaster, Watert,,fst
and letachestor tlitionus, .Flannels, BlauLeis 'and .
crory thl t; usually Ruud ina troll regulated Dry(loads

••
1110131KRY ANDaLoyEs?

. /lk, Woolen. Cohen and Linen lioir for Children, 1 n•es and Contlinuon, Kid, Kid finish, Silk,Lisle Slimedid Genuine Buck Chives fnrCents, ..

MEN'S WEAR! .

Cloth., Cessimores. Vesting. and Shawls. there Inno
place this side or Plilladulphia, whom. gentlemen e,n
bo tlttod out In better styles pr quality of cloth and en'as low nitee as In my storo. Call and son the new at 1,11or iliney Cusslineres, acknowledged by thb geritiomm ofthis pl.e to ho the prettiest end beat over brom.lit.
front the onstage markets.

• CARPETS Si 011, °LOTUS.•

Superfinetwo and three Ply, Brussels and Valved. C.r.
pets, ofall slims and Spirts+ and .•xtreuiely low priers,
ono, onoand a quartos. onoand a half, twoand three
you's wide, Oil Cloth of tho vary best ar Wl° and' sold
• rho very low price of fifty rents per square yard.
Hay he:enlarded mg roan and added OYory'eMlYob

onto and com'ort for Customers, I Invite au to call and
exatulno a Stock of goods purchased for OASR and ace.
why It is thatA. W. Dente eon endl hie goods at duct'
wiry Intolutes; It Is to.tho Interest ofall who are In
nood of Dry anode togiro our ',Mclean inspection, my-_
motto is to colt cheap and please my customers. , • .

(MINTY, B.
Oct. 12'60 .tioarty opposite Mu P. 0. Carib%)

CVNCID,NTRATED
lealt IUAKING.

Bread, Tea-Cakes, all kinde•of
MANUFACyUItIiD BY..

EDW. CHAMBERLAIN '

& CO.
Proprietor ofShawmut Cktmictrl. Urorke,

N0.:13 INBtA.:Streat, Boston
CONCENTIIATIM LEAVEN Is thUretsult of rarebit

diem:cal research. All its ingredients are prepared in
the highest state of purity, and Compoutided with a
view to produce bread ofa far bolter quality, end in
much less Ulna, than by any ether process; and themanufacturers submit it, with entire confidence, to tho
judgmentofdlscritul [lntl ng housekeepers, halters, to.

ilrend of all kinds made by using CONOESTRATED Leo-
vex, islighter, more digestibleand nutritious; .hes an
agrecablutiatunil taste; Is less liable to sour; will re-tain its niolsfirritir Igor then by any other.precess, laud
the whale prepat ation Mr the oven need net exceed ten
minutes.. .

It Is valuable because it is not perishable,and may
be rendered available in pi/woeful at times when yeast
Is not within reach, as at boa. Innil climates and un-
der 011 circumstances, itmay be adopted, thus °twisting
all difficulty of procuring yeast orany other foment,
which is frequently of art Inferior quality, rendering
the bread mere or. lees unwholesome.
It Inalso valuable as regards economy, as it has been

ascertained thata saving is effected hi .tho flour of not
less than 171 per coot. Inthe common process much of
•tho sareharino of the llourds lost by being coniertedInto earhonle arid gas, or•spirit, and the waste is Incur-
red solely furtiorpu roosrci gotionff lug gaS toLobe the
itotrain Ily usingstoncuntrated Leaven this 1.116 e is
avoided, and the gas obt,iined Ina lIIIIUnorequally oil-.
..arlous. as has hood titated, destroys a
part of the flour or meal, dud, in COllRolluonee,a barrel-
of flour weighing llt tl e., which, by the common meth.. .
od, ordinarily makes about 230 Its of bread, giving by
title process 'ail lbs.. thus effecting the Very haportan
saving of 10 pnr cent in the quantity of flour. Hy. con
throaty to the directidus on each package, any perm,
capable of ordinary attention may conduct the process
and the result will Invariably Itohighly satisfactory.

CERTfFIRATIi FROM DR:IfAYES,
Assayer to tho Rata of 31assachusetts

"II have analysed the Concentrated Leaven, mane
tincturedby Messrs. ',Ale. Chamberlain & Co., with ref.
°retire to Its pallyand efficiency ofaction inprod uring
the effect of yeast in distending dough, and thereby
rendering It lit for making hread. This article iv skIl•
fully compounded, from perfectly pure material. It
rakes the dough witbout minium! rig the suit it. 'or any
other prinehtle In the Maur, perfectly; and the saute
weight °Hinny Will Produce more sweet, palatablebread
than can be obtained throughrthe aid or yowl.: while
for rakes and pastry it is Invalitable, as It say.lyall risk
and lunch time of thepastry conk.'

'• The °apartments made by mo confirm tire slat..
Intuits made Ily tire urrirrtalitet treirrerttrirt iperree this com-
pound worthy of public lippreceLend VX ended use.

" ItesplaWfitily,
A A. HAYES. Stab, Asmyer
streol, 14ton, Soptepiberle, 1tlU)
-0-
IX=

BREAKFAST A OD TES 1101.1.8.--Twoor three teaqpnonsful
of leaven. (according to the quality of the flour,) to one
quart of louri talk thoroughly by passing two oc three
times through a slave; rub Inn piecedbutter half the
HA ofan egg, and MAO the FIRED with roht milk or
water, (milk is priderable,) barely ctiffetiooh to permit
rolling out. Much kneading should be avoided. Cut

' Intodesired firm. and place lintnedintely in a hot oven
and bake, quickly.

Low lincAti,.,—Trie same ,prophrtlons of Leaven and
flour silted together na MM.,: omit the butter. al,
make the pact still' enough to knead into a loaf, and
blke.)minediately Ina slow oven.

0n,.,tfr linr.to.—Three teaspoonsful of Leaven tonne
quart of wheat meal. silted together: add one gill of
1001S9S,and twin 12115; DIDG the pistil thin with milk

and bake in it slaw oven.
teaspoonful of Leaven to one

pint of flour.and one pint of COrli meal. all well sifted
together; add two ogee nod none It Itgill of molasses;
make the panto thin with milk. and hike

liregworlT CAEES.—FIODI . and nnllk tinflichuit torn:lke
one quart, of hotter: add one egg thee them, tow:mains ;
fill of Leaven; boat to it froth, and cork quirk.

DU?u~l.t tie. —Fitt J- Alter tinequart of flourand two
teaspoonsful of Leaven: rub In a piece Ofbutter halfas.
large aa an egg, talk with cold 1,111 Itor water, and boll
ten minutes.

ell knntrit sEntr.rc%KE.—Sift. together tu'r, largo
•liner toad two tovimmitaltil or Leaven 7 put Ho I
op of butler and a eupand a 111111 of sugar: mix
dd milk of water toa tlitflaitter, add tide° to tool
octet and Inike immediately.

C.:NM:Is:ATI SPONOiI Cata...--Ttl 0 mpg of whlto sugar
eaten will. the yoll, of •1:: i•ggs—tho whites of ell
••tt , beaten toa ftoth; then In Itall together: add three
ttiA ofrifted flour, our sup of water, aaol three ton-

\
toonsful of Leave.: tlasOr. 'with two t;,,, p0,,,,,,1ui of
tlOlll,O of lemon. anti lathe in aquiet:oven, '

.11,1111.1,—Sift togetheroue quart.~r fl our nil three
•a,prelorfol oflwavt.ll; rob in nun tea-count 0 4. hater
1,1 a' cop and a lutlrtV white sugar, tool slaty to volt
le tote; tots etllf enough to roll i lit, null hake ottiek.
EI.1:1,10N C thE.-0110 Willa IU flour nod [hr., t11•
/0011,4111 9f Lesvos sifted together: 11;14 n rap of but;
r. one pound of currents, two NITs of whltesugar. and
at to:19,0 ,011ot of. Inn:loom ; Ink with cold tolllt to in

link° itt it FloW men.
ClKr..—Orre pint oath or flour gni! Indian ii

il throe henVi.3l, wet! sifted logo!
tug gill and two lidelt; mt. thin

lk, nod Latta in ft Mow noun. .
.

lur Ct.P.n.—.l,fso cow; of flourand throe te/19,101.
1,11,M, tilled to;tother ; until ono rap 41 buttnr, t
uvar. and two °gas. all moll brut tlwn
up of4.1,r...t0. and !pie° 10 nut the taste.' Ila
nit Lan lain hour.

etKr —ThrerplarrerB ufn paned of flouran
r (1,O1110o11411) Of 1,101.11 Fitted I,gether; am• 1101111

and six uuerr. of liiitterLon ten fon
whites egg, ‘‘eil be.den, yin7ll the juke or 0
lemnu;min rtith

VE11,11,11 Five ropy or Hata, flare tesApnnn
14'1.e:iron. throe mitaof anzar, nno of butter, ono o
k, and two og.;;;;; fruit and opleo to the wit°. 'Bak
int ball an Lour.

in Ca:res of 1, ,4, and Sir Doz. Cans
For:s.ile by (frovers and Drugglst4 gonvrally.

Ivii.i.lA 1:U1.0,;I:It Wholusah:AttelAN
No.59 North Front strout,l .llll,llloll,lo.

Nov. 10, 1000.-11 m.

fIARPETS ! CARPETS ! !—The lay
;tent assortment lids nide Infflatteloll:Lund sent°,

at31annfaeturon prices. Car stock Is entirel), nes,
and fr. o from malt. LEIDICII, SAWYER A MILLER

I‘T-017' EMBER. 2NI), 1860..
Hey- of tho “IlEr.11.11" 1111,1`111illalq

that I bale just iprouria from the city n large Mlllllllly ll

.8[11.%It CUBED HAMS AND BEEF:
Dried Alijilei.and Beadles, Fresh Tomato, inea., fret!
'3lusliro"sni,.. the very Pickles, different kinds o
willed 31ust•irds and Sauees, I.ratomiandmauve';,Prams. Sulzars. ennee.., Teas. Nloins,es,

Soil.. Fine and Tobliffo very (file lirandie!
Old Eye Whiskoy, Wines 15eAltior a general antort
meat of 400,14 our lino of trathyoliered at tile v..ry
loweet• alms, bolt CA'..4lf. • • 'ibM. BENTZ.

Non. 2.1.

Tust received another new and elle:
ty lot of Itldtardsons, Dunbar k Dixon I.lmow,

ralleoom kr., &e. At the chvap CMPII Store
Nov. 2. I)00. I:HM.4.0(111.11V, irußtee

NEW FURS ! NEW•FURS !!
An vloont to.ortnient of Vitro, at tho lowa

New York 'wives. LEIDion., SAWYEICkM ILLEI

`3“1000 Worth of Brocho Irene
and P.MIld11.11)Sh3WIS

t.); ;01 aver known. LEIDICII,.SAWYER k MLLE

TT s. MA ItllsE C 0 11 te
for tho U. F, Morino Coro, ablo.botal, Kobe

unmarried ?nett. betweon the ageo0121 and art ytirs,
whom will be given good pay, board and clothing, all
medical attendance.

501,11,s Nerving In IMO:lorr... perform Linty at Na
Yards and im hoard U. S. Shit.or War on foreign PI
lion&

Pay from 811 to V2O per mouth.. Apply at the °Mc
311 South Front stmt. t, Philadelphia to

lest Lieut. W. STItKtS•11011),
Recruiting Officer,Nov. 10,

-'TALUABLE TOWN RESIDENCE
AT I'll I SALE OR FOR RENT.

Situate on College street ;between Mainand Loathe
and fronting thee:taunts of Ulrlduxon college

Thu lot contains al.ont 52 feet In front and 21'.0 loot in
depth. The haprevenient N are a largo
Double TwoStoryHOUSE with •

attle,.Wash noose 111111 Brick Smoke Joe ,

!louse in the Nor. together with Bake A
Oven, Wood House and otherout
dings. Also, A stable and carriage
house at thefoot of the lot.

There is a yard in Iron I, of the house finally laid out
'and well shaded by youtt;tud thrifty trees. A Itogeth.
sr the property is a--inost desirable onefor Private Reid-
dunce. Parties wlsbik io oxamloo the premises, with
a view to purehabe or rent, will call upon.
...Nov. 2, T.U.-Ow. A. L. SPONSLER,

Real Estate Agent it Scrivener.

FOR SALE Olt RENT.—
The subscriber errors for solo or rent, the new

Three Story Brick House ,t.or .: 1.--)., on North Hanover Street. Possessionre , gitTn on the int of April next. Tito
lAL ' rar . lininie bon nine.reonni, is furnished

- ..! '..:.-""" with water and grs,and sultablo out,.
er for business ora private restdenee.

Oct 20, 1860.4 r. JAMES H. WEAVER.

FOR RENT.—Tho 'Store-room and
, I/ polling on East Melo Street, near the Public

,`,•quaro, now occupied by Henry A. Hitter, (31ercharit
Taller,' to offered for rent from April lot, Hal. Apply
to the undersigned. • , ROUT, lEXINE,,tir.

Carlisle, Nov. 2"2, 'M.

ltatigie Wats'tat
cAttiW'P\4sol,t_k_

A SUPERLATIVE
TONIC, D I UR ETIC,44761 DYSIPERIVI

_DOICORAfk CORDIAL
To the citivms of New Jersey & Pennsylvania, Apotho

caries, Druggists, GetW.ersand Private
- Families. •

Wolf's l'uro Counitn Brandy. •
Wolf's Pure Mader la, Sherry and Port Wine.
"Wolf's Punt Jamaicaand St. Croix Hun, ,

Puro Scotch and Irish Whiskey.
ALL 1N IlOrf1,1:S.

,

. Ibog leave to cull the attention of the eitleens 01 theMilted States to the above WiIION and Liquors, impor-ted by Udelitho Wolfe, of Now York.Wiloye 11111110 in tit-mllinr in every part of this country for the purity ofhis relebtated 1101111:1/A:11 SettuArs, Mr. Will lo Ills letter to tires speaking of the purity of his Wines and id,
quors, says: '7l 'will stake any reputation noo omit.my 14111111111 C MS it oterehant,of thirty years' residenceIn the city of New York, that all the Brandy and Wines
which I bottle are pure yes' Imported, and of the best
quality.an'rim Lo rolled upon by every purchaser"
Every bottle ban the,propriet, is name en tire was:
and a foe simile otitis sign:time on the certificate. The
mildly lire 001911101,11111 y 11101W11 to 0:111:11111 11,1111111110 forthemselves. For sale at Retail by nll Apothecaries andGrocers In Philadelphia. • -

George 11. Ashton, No. 8:12 3ltirket St.
, • Sole Auent for Philadelphia.

' Head the following' (011111 the New York Courier: '
Enormous business foroneNew York ,ItorOltallt

are harp) to inform -our felloW citizens that there is
one piece in our city Where the physici.itt, apothevary.
and country marehant, can goand pureitagerpure Wines
and liquors, ay pure as Imported, and of L1141111:14 ljuoll.ty.. WO do litintend to give an elaborate ,deset Jou,nor this merchant's extensive lotsitteis.'ulthough it willwell repay any tdrattger or citizen to civilWOlte's extent:lVO 11110011011110, Nog. IS. '2O 00[1 .22. heaver
'street,And Nos. 17, In nml2l, 31m1:44114dd street, His
stock of Stint:topsondiand randy for shipment rould
not have hens loss than thirty 111011,01111 1:1011111 Ilo•
Broody'same telt thousand .cases—Vintages of 1,1":16 to
118811. and ten tl :1 1/1.1 cakes id' Thot erts , she, y andPert Wine,ScotchunddrishUltishey,•Litimica:11111 St.
Cod x limn. 001011 r'a'y old and 1:1111111 to ally in this
country. Ile also has three berms lel-lora tilled with
Brandy, IVltto, kr., to tusks, under Custom thou, key,
readyfor bottling. 31r. woiro'B sub,. of Schnapps lest
year ambunted to OHO 11111111011a 111111 . 1110111 y t111:11:1111111dozen. and we lope in less than two years he Indy lie
equally surcesstul with iris 111111111IOS and \l Ines.

Ifs lousiness hierits the natrottam, of ev,,r.v lover of
Ills species. Private families w Ito with pure V 1 ines 41nd •
liquorsfol. medical use Should send their orders 'Greet
to 31r. 1%olio, until every Apothecary In the land makenit their Minds to dis,utal the polo:mon. Stoll(opt thrir
shelvs. and replace It with Wolf's pore Wines and
14111111100.

\%e understand )Ir Inolfe, r”r the ncr nnmt.lel Jou of
small dealers li thin country. puts up a•solt,d 1,01
,Wines and Liquors. Such a 111,111.11111 i Cflel, [florr

,1,1

jp,,,t
Ile aLtalust lds tens of thousands of

mmononts lu tlOUnltsd States. who 'ell 11,4111m: but
Imitations, ruinous alike to booms; health and happlsmo,. Sent- /4,

For solo by C. iilholni'arllsle,

URE 1 AilE ROOMS.-

HENRY A. RHOADS

•

IVESI' sTitErr cARLisi,E.
The sulee•tlloor be..t,, leave reQpeel fully In inheni the

oll'arlhhe and vietnity, th it he has—none nu
hand and Is manuno•torin..t, every varletx`or Cabinet
IV/tro. eenslsting In pet or

SoFAS.. Il ;it
111111:+<1 N( VASES, ItlAltlti,lt TM. T111:1S

11111,8T11A115. SKI'II4,TAINES,
CH A 1 It y,

Nloulallnar. Oval ham, &r. 'Ad; woa, Is
myrrh of the land nntorlalta 13.3:133113111p.133•
:Naiad 311 the latest elly I.p flan:l,llPd

loare,t
N. Mad° :it 141011 mistime. Slid Fannie at.

011111.11 is promptly nun
Carllsle

IrT AN]) cAp..limpQnrum.—
.

CA1,1,10 ft CO., fillerl.l,lll, to 11"nt. 11. Trout
wot 1.1 1111110i1111C0 to tholv entotooto and tliogorti•ially that ttiov. hate yo.t from
phia. a largo and olor,ant t•tt.eltof coy 1., ill tlnijr lino I'd
Inv.lnova ofevor,) varlot, lily.

They 1111V.:141 it Fplrndid
Of

• k- -HAI'S AND CAI'S,

I

of nil I1,,...riptit I'IJIIIIIIOII11.011
the fhieNt FUR ANI) SILK lIATS ni prices

tat mutt Suit every on'e olu has 4111 I.ye to,geltlllg the
orth of Wm iiineey. The steel. 11101111PS,

310LISSIUN, C.ISSDIERE, 111:AVER k FELT HATS,
of every stylerol, numulwnof tor 1.11;IIT•

1)171IA1111,11.'Y AND FINISH : by' Ilinsp or any
,tabllslanent In (Inr enuntry.

HATS and A-11.1,
every lesorlplien oo hand.

'flog re,pc,tfully to lie oil thi` old patron, and nx
tunny now ones :in pohslhlt., to Ott. tll,lll

I=
Apr. 25, ISOO-1y

M. B1111)1,,K, Attorney at Law.
Mee, South llanov, Stiu L e Ith A. 11

Sharpe Esq. Nut. 10, Put,

IiPIIANS' COURT S.\ 'JR.-
~ Ity virtue of onlor Ow utphuno Court of

Counily. I will ex 1101.11 e 1,110,au the
.111 i /WS, - • -

)11SATURIiAV the 15th day or December
the following desellbed lee. and 1,1 of eionoel late
11,0 property of Rebecca 1.,11101, litr,A. 1,, 11 it : 0 lot„ 01
lirontol ritnate on One coiner of Iteld, it,,, Seeoud
Streets, In the laolinglk of Nen llool•erland in ,a 1•1
County,..honieliel by ealil tenet roete and by I. t N. LA
In tlw Itleti of t.01.1 korougli, An.' lit:I It; 114.1 alley, 113i-
. thereonerected a tenand .1 leilf story.

)Youtherhoarded 1101'SI:. eFile',5ta.,,,.:").;idr, and caller improvements
(elms of Sale.—Teo was tao.t °Elbe

ii i el . purchase owto he p.litl . Iti•it I 10.
.0 ~.!.i......61. Properly Is eh Ivhon .down. 31111 1.110

11.11410'0011 1110 iFt. day Ili Aiiell next, when .i.lieel will
1it...11e 011t1 ;oosse.,lon given. •I. S• CI 11. \V ELI..

Non. In, liii.,u,-,.5. iiiiiti.lian.

111 STATE NOTlCE.—Letters 'festa-
l/ mentiny upon the estato,tif.las.l. Nl,.ley dill

nf locliattiestairg. /laving bl,ll issued by the itegider'of Cumberland County. to the subscriber netting Ili
31erlitiniesiourg, 11001'0 IS Much). given Mail prrson ,.ii,
drbbvl tosinid (.state tomake payment. and thou.. hav-
ing violins, ti present them duly anibentieatod for cc, t.•
tleotoot to EOltElt'r 11,60N,

NOV, lit, ISOI

NTOTICE.-Letters of Administration
11 on the estate Sr Smith doe'd. late of it..

lough nfCurlislu Mare boon ismiell to tile
•bling in said Iluraugh. All persons imicided to I 40,
ate will make immediate payment, and thew hies.

claims will present them to
I.Xin WI A AliNitat,or Samuel Froith doe'd.I=!

o=ll=lMll
I=

1115NrS " BLOOM OF ROSES." A Orli and eleqatit
color Mr the Stroke 03 lips. Itwill not wokli or rub oif
and wheloile‘A, applied, tem:ties (101.1,10 for 3.,.,,, H. Tho
tint is ,;09,10, and inittiral, that tan
falls to detect, its oso.. Con lot rellito t.,l Ly lembn joieuand trill not injurethe skin. 'l'liistsn era 111.1.1111 al ion
miniby the veld- noted turns Beililth. of London and
Paris. Mailed free, in bottlesp with directions for
for 51,011
• • 111.1NrS 'COURT TotlilT raNElt," imparts a
dazzling whltenesF to th',e ...mold...don, :Ind is unlike
ativthing else used for tills 'purpose. Mailed free forGO Cents. .

AUNT'S "BRITISH . BALM," reinOVOR tan, free) e.
ursunbn and all eruptions of the skin. Mailed fie Mr

50 Cents.
Mll.l\rS .1111PE11 Al, POMADE" for the littlr. stroll-

' gt lonsand 11111/111VCS itHgrowth. keeps it triht tali ieg off
and is warranted tomake the hair curl. Nailed lose fn.
$l,OO

Ff 3 1"s "PEARL. BEAUTIFf Ell," f.or,tho teeth and
gums,eleadnesand whitensthe teeth, lotr,fies tar gums
purities the breath effectually, preserves the teeth and
prevents toothache. Mailed free lor 5i 1K)

Illt1N1":4 IIItIDA it Ivitx.vrit Paint F 113111," n double
extractoforange blossom and cologne. Mulled free for
51,00 This exquisite perfume was first used by the
Princess Royal of England, on her Marriage. Messrs.
Hunt Sr CO., presented the with an elegant
case of Porfaidery, tin which all of the above artleles
were -included) in handsome rut gloss with pad stop.pars: valued at $1,50.0, particulars or I,IIICII niwearett in
the public plots.

All the above articles sent free, by express, for 55,00.
Cash can eitheraccompany the ortier,ne in PON In lhuexpress agent on delivery et f,oods. II ENT ,k Co.

Perfumers to Ihe lbleon.
Regent St.. Loudon.and 77 Sawele St., Philadelphia,

Pa. For Salo by all Druggistsallit Pet tumors.
.YA.. The Trade supplied. Oct. SA, 00.-ly.


